
In District Court

Damage, DUI, Nonsupport Cases Heard
The following judgments were

issued Thursday in Hoke County
District Court.

Carl W. Jackson. Bo* 115.
Raeford, driving under the in¬
fluence, and driving while license
revoked, 151 days; defendant gives
notice of appeal.

Vincent Ross, Rt. 3. Raeford.
Queenmore, injury to real pro¬
perty. 30 days suspended. $50
restitution to prosecuting witness,
for breaking window of the South¬
ern Restaurant.

Joseph Melvin. Box 173. Rae¬
ford, worthless check, voluntary
dismissal by the prosecutor: check
paid off.

Cuthbert James Bradley, Hope
Mills, unsafe tires, voluntary dis¬
missal by the prosecutor: tires
replaced within 15 days.

Wilbert Lee Jones, Sr., Box 6.
McCain, nonsupport while livingwith spouse, prayer for judgment
continued, on condition the de¬
fendant pay $87.50 a week into the
office of the clerk of Superior
Court; costs remitted.

Ronnie Smith, Raeford Hotel
Apt. A-6, Raeford, driving under
the influence, pleaded not guilty,found not guilty; found guilty of
driving with a blood alcohol level of
.10% or more. 90 days suspended
for 12 months. $150 and costs, and

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT
THURSDAY ft FRIDAY
SHRIMP BASKET

(about 20 shrimp)
with FF. Slaw b Huahpuppies

$3 99
Taka Out Onfars Call 875-6752

surrender license and not drive for
12 months, limited-driving privi¬
lege granted, and complete success¬
fully within 90 days the Drug and
Alcohol Abuse School.
Andrews Salles McLauchlin. Rt.

I. Box 447, Raeford, speeding 69 in
a 55 zone, prayer for judgmentcontinued, costs.

Ronnie Smith, Raeford, assault.
30 days suspended. $26 restitution,
and costs; assault, 30 days sus¬
pended, $15 restitution, and costs,
costs remitted: assault on an
officer, found guilty of s;mpleassault. 30 days suspended. $28
restitution, and costs; costs re¬
mitted.

William Bratcher, Rt. 1, Box
433, Raeford. worthless checks. 30
days suspended for two years,
probation for two years, $10 and
costs, and $30 restitution to The
Grocery Mart, and five months
suspended for two years, probation
for two years, $15 restitution to
Tucker's Store, and $10 and costs.

Seaward Smith. Rt. 2. Box 263P.
Raeford, driving under the in¬
fluence. six months suspended for
three years. $200 and costs, sur¬
render license and not drive for
three years except as provided for
by law. and complete successfully
within 90 days the Drug and
Alcohol Abuse School; careless and
reckless driving, voluntary dis¬
missal by the prosecutor.

Roscoe Torrence. Rt. 1. Box
21-D. Raeford. driving under the
influence. 90 days suspended for 12
months, limited-driving privilege
granted, and complete within 90
days the Drug and Alcohol Abuse

NEW 14' WIDE CHAMPION
includes...land, well, septic tank, driveway, shrubbery,
trees, porch, cabanna and under ground wiring...Ready to
move into...today!
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Located in Hillcrsst area on Business 401 in Raeford.
Country Fair Mobile Homes, Inc.

875-4807

School: unsafe move, voluntary
dismissal by the prosecutor.

Harlie Cummings, Jr., Rt. 1.
Box 17C. Aberdeen, speeding 69 in
a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Gregory Karson Dodd. Greens¬
boro. passing on a grade crest,
prayer for judgment continued,
costs.
Raymond Lee Smith. Asheboro.

speeding 65 in a 55 zone, prayer for
judgment continued, costs.

Robert Middleton Bowles. Rae-
ford. driving under the influence,
six months suspended for three
years. $200 and costs, surrender
license and not drive for three years
except as provided for by law. and
complete successfully within 90
days the Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School.

Friday's judgments follow.
James Francis Smith. Sandhills

Youth Center. McCain, felonious
escape, waived probably cause
hearing.
James A. Sanders. North Rae-

ford MHP. Raeford, nonsupport.
pleaded no contest. 30 days sus¬
pended on condition he pay $40
every, two weeks, and court costs;
court costs remitted.

Earl Bullard. Rt. 1. Red Springs,
communicating threats, voluntary
dismissal by the prosecutor: witness
subpoenaed and didn't appear to
testify.

Patricia Johnson Clark. Rt. 2.
Raeford. Shamrock Trailer Park,
unregistered vehicle. 30 days sus¬

pended. S25 and costs.
Roy Davidson Chason, Rt. 1.

Box 246. Lumber Bridge, driving
under the influence, 181 days
suspended for three years. S250
and costs, surrender license and
not drive for three years, except as

provided for by law , and complete
successfully within 90 days the
Drug and Alcohol Abuse School.

Regina Bullard McMillan. Rt. I.
Red Springs, manufacturing with
intent to sell marijuana, possession
of marijuana with intent to sell and
deliver, and selling and delivering
marijuana, pleaded not guilty,
probable cause found, the de¬
fendant bound over to Superior
Court for action by the grand jury.

Clarence Bratcher. 403 Robeson
St.. Raeford. possession of mari¬
juana with intent to sell and
deliver, and selling and delivering
marijuana, pleaded not guilty,
probable cause found, the de¬
fendant bound over to Superior
Court for action by the grand jury.

Ervin Bennie Ross. Oakwood
Avenue. Raeford. possession of
marijuana with intent to sell and
deliver, and selling and delivering
marijuana, pleaded not guilty,
probable cause found, defendant
bound over to Superior Court for
grand jury action.

Robert Earl Middleton. Fay-etteville. first degree rape, pleaded
not guilty, defendant bound over to
Superior Court for grand juryaction.

Join Scouting Night
Kicks Off Thursday

All boys eight to 10 years of age
and their parents are invited to
attend a meeting Thursday evening
at a location nearest their home.

W.Hoke Yard Sale
The West Hoke Fire Department

will hold a Yard Sale September
25, starting at 8 a.m.
Anyone who wants to donate

anything to the sale is advised to
bring it to the fire station or
telephone 875-5532, or -8063.

'The Great Raeford Giveaway"
A NEW WINNER EACH MONTH
YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A *100.00

GIFT CERTIFICATE
WE'VE ALREAD YHAD 2 WINNERS!!

WSo Says Yo« Can't B* TIm Stftombtr Winner
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Register Often With Any Of These Fine Raeford Merchants

"Howard Clothiers"
Fine Apparel For Men and Young Men

Hoke Typewriter Service"
Sales. Service Et Supplies

"Michaels of Raeford"
Sports and Casual Clothing

"Theresa's Dress Shop"
Fashions Accessories tt Gifts

"Evelyn's Sample Room'
Ladies Fashion Clothing

"K Rm% Pap To SlMf Rtthti"
The Following Firms Support The Great Raeford Giveaway

United Carolina Bank
Southern National Bank

Heritage Federal Savings and Loan

The locations in Hoke County
are South Hoke Elementary
School.^ West" Hake .ElementarySchool. J.W. Turlington School
lunch room and the Rockfish
Volunteer Fire Department.

"Join Scouting Night" is an
annual recruiting effort sponsored
by the Western District of the BoyScouts of America.
The Western District encom¬

passes Hoke and Scotland Coun¬
ties. and the Western portion of
Robeson County.

Local scoul leading will be at the
above location to answer questions
on scouting and to enroll boys in
local Cub Packs.

BLOOMING STAR .. Erlie Mae Smith s 3-year-old star cactus was
showing this big bloom Thursday morning with three other bugs due to
blossom. Mrs. Smith, who is holding the flower up for the photographer,
says this is theJirst time the cactus has bloomed. She bought it by mailfrom
afeed company after choosing itfrom a catalogue. The picture was taken at
Mr. and Mrs. Smith's home 502 College Dr.. Raeford.

Choir Anniversary Fete Set
The Young Adult Choir of Silver

Grove Missionary Baptist Church
in Raeford will be celebrating its
12th Anniversary on Sunday, Sep¬
tember 19, at 3:30 p.m.

"The public is cordially invited
to attend and help us praise the
Lord in Songs," Rev. W.K. Mit¬
chell. pastor, says in the announce¬
ment issued this week.
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1 14 W. Edinborough Avenue Phone 875-3667
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HARDIN'S FOOD STORE
<BESIDE FIRE STA TION)

ROCKFISH, N C
AND

COLE'S FOOD STORE
<Except Gasoline)

MAIN ST., RAEFORD


